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[ASIO A DDRESS O FTRE B131SUIOPS Lord in Ilis Gospel, that those who lhear the words have sold tlîch Faith have put oi ail sense of reli- Catholi clhildren, wlic we Iv w wisl t.o sec banlisi0F T E PROVINCEO0 DUBLIN AS- of is Minister with respect and attention reap the gion, become hypjocrites, and have the shame and de- ed fromii their hands. The first is a little treatise ouSEMBLED EN SYNOD. same merit as if they had rendered that tribute of gradation of apostacy branded indelibly upon them.i the " Evidences of Christianity," composed by
To THUE CATHIoLtC CIERGY AND LAIY oF THE ihor and obedience ta 1-Iunself in persan. We need From their fruits you will know thcm. If, then, you Protesiant dignitary, vho lias lately distinguis

PROVINCE. scarcely, therefore, exhort you ta continue, as you value uthe Faith, the religion, the virtue of your chil- himnself by bis unprovoked attack ou Dur conventuai
Vit1 sentiments of the profoundest gratitude ta have always done, ta listen with respect to your Pas- dren, prcserve then from a systen disgracefl in its institutions, inder the hIypocritical pretence of prn-ilhe Giver af all gaood gifts for the merciful providence 'words, and ta seek lessons of wisdon froni is origin and pernicious in its eflects. O its authors tecting personal ilberty. We ncud senrrely sute

with whii liHe has watcbed over us andD ur holy re- lips. Ignorance of religious duties is the occasion of, the ivords of Christ in the Gospel may be understood: that this treatise, coming froni the pen of suchn-
ligion amidst the trials and sorrows of past times, and the ruin of innumerable souls. Of how niany may iL " Wo to you, Scribes and Pliarisees, hypocrites; be- author, is Protestant in its principles and tendcncie.
preserved us for happier days, we have ta anniounce be said with the Prophet: " Because they had not cause you go around about the sea and the land to and tlit ilt is not fit for the instruction of Catholhc
ta you, dearly beloved brellhren, the termination of wisdom they perished through their folly."-Ba- make one proselyte ; and wlen lie is made, you imake children in the important question ofI the trulli r
li first Synod of the Ecclesiastical Province of ruc, ., 28. liiim lie child of Hell twofold worse thanyourselves." their religion.
Leinster tiat lias been lheld for the last two lundred But i is nt encuigl ta be diligentii in seeking reli- -Matt., xxiii., 15. The other wiork is titled I"Scripure 1 s..
years. giaus instruction for yourselves ; you should also bc Whilst calling your attention ta the wicked sys-m passagesf

In conformity witl the discipline of the Iloly Ca- zealous in procuring for your clhildren the knowledge Item iof proseiytisin by vhich our poor brethren are Old Testament, and tliere are questions proposed a.
Iliolic Churcl, this Synod was convened for the pur.- of Jesus Christ, hvlichl you sa hiighlly appreciate, being assailed, we cannot but caution you, dearly beloved, the end ofa c haputer which would open the way
pose -of promuing piety and virtue, correcting abuses, careful ta imbue their infant mninds with hlie odor af% wio,have been endoved by God with.the good things ta the teaching af false.doctrincs, and which h n
providing for ithe interests of religion, cultivating that life-givig name, and ta blend its virtues and its of this vorld, ta avoid the example af the unhapiy learned and unwary might wrest to their own der
Christian elcharity amaong a]] classes, aind cementin sanctity with their entire systeni of education, domes- parents, who, having nMale a god of this world, give truction. Thlis iule work ppears ta have be
more closely the bonds of union whici bind us ta the tic and eterna!. Of ail the duties that bind you ta ta their children an edicatio exclusively adopted ta compiled for the purpose of giving a united religion
Apostolic See, the fountain and centre of al spiritual youi r fello-creatures, this is the greatest and most the idol worship to which they have been devoted, instruction ta Catholic and non-Catholic children il
jurisdiction. responsible. A ppointed by Divine Providence the making its riches, hionors, and pleasurcs, Ie sole air th saue class. We reprobate suchi a proje1'

To aid us in securing the attainument of these ob- guardians of the seuls of your little ones, that have primary objects of their aspirations and affections, Doubtlessif the teacher were a Catholic, lue 1ouild
jects, so important for your eternal welfare, butwhich been made ta the image of the Living God, and re- or only intermingling enoughli of religion ta satisfy the endeavor ta give a Cailiolie interpretation l atil
nere human neans could not secure, we.demand your deemed by the blood of Jesus Christ, the first and decency of exterior 'forms. Neither should you bc texts of Scripture submnitted ta himu, and Cahliolil
vo-operation, invting yn to raise your hands in fer- nost oncrous of all your obligations consists in secur- seduced fron the path of luty by tlhe conduct and answers ta tlie questions proposed ; but a Protesiaiu
vent prayer ta HIeaven for your Prelates, to beg aof ng tleir religious training and instruction at ail pains representations of those parents who, after hîavingi im- O Preshyterian vould act in the samte way, nt
he Falher o Liglts ta guide and direct them, and and sacrifices. Your children's destiny is not limaited parted to thueir children in early life the benefuts ai re- under thenm a Catholic child :ouild not bc safe. S#'-

ta assist then in their deliberations. In the same ta that narrow space whichi plasses between the cra- ligious training, do not scruple ta seud uthem at a more parate religious instruction, as it vas laid dowi i
spirit of distrust in our owni strength, but of confi- l die and the grave; ve are but pilgrins and strangers advanced age, Uie most dangerous period of youth, the statesmjanwho first introduced the National sys
dience in the power of prayer, we opened our proceed- upon this earth, teiding ta an everlasting home, for ihen thel psions are strongest, and tenmptations most lem into Ireland, is the only protection for Catholiei
1uîgs by a solemn invocation of Ithe Holy Ghost, im- lhich our brief existence lcre below is but a prepa- numerous and powerful, ta inish their studies in in. is contrary ta the spirit and praettce ai aur Huy

Sploring of Him who proiised to bc with His Chlu lirChurch ration. IF we live religiously here, ve shal! be eter- stitulions professedly hostile t the tenets of their re- Churchi ta sanction unitel religious instruction, O O'
all days, even ta the consuîmmation of ages, to bc nally happy with God ; whilst, if we do not 'ulil our ligion, ai' intrinsically dangerous to their Faiti and sanction any instruction oiinatters connecteid vit

uith us and to assist us by -is liglits and inspirations, duty in this life towards the Creator, we shîal bc mi- morals. The sad fruits of iniidelity, iiimaorality, and religion given ta Catholics by peusous ho tchi
and ta give us ail the wisdom ami prudence that are serable foi' an entire eternity. Shiould yauinot, then, sedition, which such institutions have borne in every selves rcject the teaching of the Catli Curch.

ecessar'y t feed the portion of Christ's flock omr- when there is question for the education of your chi- country, and uiist necessarily continue ta bear, pro- In addition fa the catechetical vorks, Scriptural li-
initted ta oui' care. dren, keep these iaxims continuially in your mind, claim more impressively even than the solemnîî admîo- tories and extracts already vithuin your reacli, and

Having invoked the blessings o H1-eaven upon us, and regulate so important a business vith a view not nitions of the Church twe fait as well as the guiltof iUî whiclh our schools abound, it vill b ourcare lu>

we comnienced and continued aur deliberations with merely ta the interests of this world, but also to the those who sacrifice the only bright hopes and truc provide Scriptural lessons that mnay bc safely plcîi
the image i our crucified Redeener before us, ta concerns of eternity! Should not the sanctification h appjnessof their children, ta an expediency as un- in theb ands of our children whliclu will be adlapielIf
teach us that the Prelates of the Curch should know and salvation of their imnmnortal souls be your first and prmepled un ifs .motives as it is frequently deceptive their tender inids, and whiel ivill contribute ta build
nothing but Christ, and Huim crucified, and that they most anxious thouglit? For what doth it profit a in its promises. up t heir Faih, instead iof undernmmiiug ilt-to fostei'
should be filled and aniniated vith that spirit of cha- man if lhe gain thue whole world and lose his ovwn The estal;ishument of a Catholic UTniver'sily, so their piets, in sad e osictitî to ersh tatirity which iiduced Hi ta shed lis blood on Mount soul ? long and ardently desired, and sa necessary in a colin- the doubts, diicilties, and connietmg error
Calvary-for the salvation of our immortal souls. Though these maxims are clear, and freely admit- try like ours, whiere there are saniiîalîy hostile educa- sure to spring from unauthorised interpretation.

It nust have fallen under your observation, dearly- ted by ali, yet we find it necessar'y ta repeat and in- tional establishments richly endowed at the public The injunction ve now give youL ta renove the itwo
beloved brethren, that, when we were assembied bc- culcate them, because they are at variance vith the expense, aind vhere Catholic education was su lon"- little works just mentioned lrom te hands of you-
fore the altar of the living God, ve made a solemn spirit of the times in which we live, and are often and strictly prohibited, must deprive such personso f children, will be the more easily caried iunto elet,
profession of our Faith and of the obedience and ve- piractically forgotten. The tendency of the world every pretext for the course they have pursued, fur- as uthe rides of tihe National Board do not at ail r-
neration which we owe ta the successor of St. Peter, and its votaries is ta separate education froin religion, iishing, as it vill, ta our youmth an education as liberal quire the use ofi lein.
Christ's Vicarmo earth. We were inot called on ta ta iipart the knowledge of this earth and -earthly and comprehenisive as it will bc thoroughly religious There is anotheri atter connected witlh sui k
devise new scì eies of belief, nor w'erc ie tossed things, and ta forget Ihe things of .Heaven ; ta occupy in its spirit and principles, and constituting an era in whih is not to be passed aver in silence. i t he
about by any wmiud of doctrine. Our Faith is that themselves incessantly with matter and all its quali- the history of our national Chuiirch. Ai institution mnilitary or regimental schools of this country it lh
of the Holy Catholic Church, unchuanged by the tics and modifications, and ta forget the care of the so vast in its nature and importance necessarily de- been customary ta nake Catilolic aind Protesiant
lapse of ages a.r the vicissitudes of temporal things. souls that are made to the image and likenessof God ; anded considerable time ta collect the pecuniary children unite in comnion prayers, or ratier ta induic-
As there is but one God and one Bn ptism,.so there is ta spend their lives in running afer and examining fuids requisite for the vork, and could not. be hastily Cathulic children ta joi in Pioaestant praye"s. \u
but-one Faith, and thuat Faith, like its Divine Aumthor, the creature that passelh avay, and never fo devote started ino existence. Now that the contributions under'stanud that regulations, dran up in a more fi-
.Jesus Christ, is the saune yesterday, to-day, and for a moment ta the consideration of thegreat Creator of our ownî people have been so eficiently seconded beral spirit urder the present mninistry, give utl li-
ever. By our obedience ta the Holy Sec, wie are of aill things, in vhioma ive live, we moe, and have by the liberality of the Catholics of Eigland and fle berty to aIl iengaged ini lier Majesty's sedrrice, ai
connected with the rock tupon w'hiich Christ built His aur being. Whuat is still worse, under the pretence noble generosity of our brethren beyond the Atlantic, their children, whether in the army or navy, to serve
Ciurch, against wh ich the gates ofi -fe shall never of education, errors of the nost fatal kind are fre- ta ail of whiom ire can never be sufifciently grateful, God according ta the dictates Of their- owincont-
prevail, andi we enjoy the inestimable benefit of being quently instilled into the tender minds of youth, vho and that the obstacles whichu for a fime obstructed sciences, and the principles of the religion thiy pro-
joined in communion vith the countless millions of are often inlected witb the worst principles of ration- lue agency of the venerated and accomplished scho- fess. Catholic soldiers and sailors are strictly boum
Catholics vho are spread over the face of the globe, alism, scepticisin, and infidelity, before they are aware lar who ils ifs presidential chair have been happily ta avail themscves of these liberal concessions. and
vho ailprofess tie saine doctrines, ofer the same sa- of their danger. Almnost in every country attempts remioved, we hoepe that its doors shall bc shortly never ta consent to assist themselves, ai' to allow
rifice, receive the same Sacranents, obey the same are now made to poison the fountains of knowledge. thirron open,not only ta our own stiudens, but ta Le thein childre ta ssist, at Protestant piayns, or t

Supreme HIeai, andI thus constitute that wonderful Defeated on the ground of reason and revelation, due Catliolie youtl of those countries wvhich have so take any part La Protestant worship. It is not
kingdo of God upon earth, wich (according tothe enemies of relhgion have directed ail their efforts t acordially and generously assisted in promnotinge its narrow spirit Of bigotry thait animates Ius La issuimg
Prophet) was ta consune and ta break into pieces ail the seduction of unsuspecting youth; so that it would establishment. Apart froa the iitrinsia merit and this instruction. We Catholics feelut ta be aur duty
uther kingdoms, but whieh itself was never ta have appear that the great question of the present day is local vaut of suclh au institution, the repeated and to p'ay for the spiritual and temporal prosperity am
an-end.---Dan. ii., -4. education, and that the school is the battle-grounud earnest recommendation of the Supreme Pastor, the happinessof ail mankind. We pray for all vith aIl tlfa

Having thus assembled in accordance vith the spi- on which the fate of the rising generation is to be slightest intimation, of whiose wishes, as Christ's fervor ai our souls i but we cannot jai i prayer, we
rir of the Church, and Ander the influence and invo- decided. nointed Vicar upon earth, should b creceived by us cannot participate in Divine worship nvih aîny ex-
cation of ile Holy Ghost, weconfidently trust that Under such circumstances, and with ail the autho- wvith filial reverence and affection, whose paternal cept those who hold the sane Faith w itb us, ai
1ie Synod just termninated vill be the source of many rity of the Pastor's voice, whichi sihould never be i- heart throbs witlh such a profound sympathy for our offer ta God the same pure sacrifice whi 's olfTre
graces and benedictions ta our province. We can- sent froua his flock, and which should be lifted it ispiritual wants and interests, and whose love and on.aur altars. Were thuose vho diier freonmi usi
nat, hovever, as yet inform you of the nature of it peculiar energy in time of trial and danger, ve ex- honored name vill bc for ever cherishied by a grate- religion ta understand our doctrines, andI to knuow
lecisions, as before they shahl be publishied we shall hort you, dearly beloved, ta bc most vigilant in pre.- fui peole as that of the furst amongst their beneiac- how fervently we pray for the r welfare, they woulu
submit ilen ta the examination and judgment of the serving your children from the snares that are laid tors who consoled and relieved them in the lImour af not aer lence f the consciences fa theinr servaits
Apostolic Sec, ta vhom the wisdom of the Chu-ch for them, and ta bc most careful in preserving them agonising sufering and affliction should inspire us with nor attempt ta comipel themi ta take part mn prayers
reserves the righît of approving, controlling, or cor- from the dangers ta wrhich their Faith might bc es- an invincible zeal, energy, and perseverance in the i of which they cannot approve, and whichî are uMit

-recting- the acts and statutes of Provincial Cotuncils. posed. We arc particularly solicitous foi te chu- prosecution and promotion of a iwork which Lihe vis- sanetioned by their Church.
But, anxious ta give you a pledge -of ur zeal for dren of the poor,- for whose perversion most wuicked donthatsits by his throne and assists his councils, Let the aniswer, tdien, of the Cathoe servant, se).
your eternal interests, and of our affection for you, plans have been devised. Their parents should bc and the experience of the entire Christian ivorld, dier, or sailor, whuen attempts are made uion H1u
wve cannot separate vithout addressing ta you a few most cautious ta keep. tlhem fron those pir6selytising combine in urging as of suchi vast importance ta the sacred rights of conscience, whenever pressed to joim
-words of consolationf and encouragement, and impart- schools establisied in great nuinbers through tfeI interests of religion and literature. . in prayer, or assist at the religious worship ai persons
ing tyourom our inmost hearts the benediction ofic y are provided it foo and Whilst instructing and exhorting you t provide out of his communion, ever be- My rc
the Apostle, " Grace and peace fr'omî GodI aur Fa- rainent, on the condition of renouncing uthe Faithi of for the religious education of your clhildren, ive need teaches me to pryfor you, but not it you.
Iher, and fron the Lord Jesus Christ." their Fathers. This vile system of proselytism, vhich scarcely admonishi you of the obligation you are un- As the Sacraments constitute the necessary and

We address you with the more confidence, being carries on a traffle in the miseries of the poor, and der of exercising the strictest vigilance over the essential means instituted by Jebuis Christ.for gene-
-well aware, dearly-beloved, 'of the feelings of reve- calls on them in the hour of affliction ta sacrifice their books which are placed in their hands. Al books of rating and preserving the lile of grace, as, from -the
rence and affection with ivhich you réspond ta our consciences before relief vill be admninistered, can anm irreligious, immoral, and seditious tendency, or pouring of the baptismal water on our head ta the
Pastoral cane, and knowing that with the instinctive never be suiciently execrated. Wlat are its effects ? calculated in any vay ta corrupt the heart and mind, unction that fortifies the departing spirit for its hst
tliscerninent of the sheep mentioned in the Gospel, Not to spread Protestantisin, but infidelity-not ta are to be earefully avoided. Ait books to be used in dread combat, the enlire economy O aur spiritual
you recognise in the words whichiv e address ta you promote virtue, but vice-not to propagate truth and the public schools should -b cfree froma every conta- existence is carried on and sustaimed by their agency,
thie accents. of. the Divine Pastor, uttered by isne- Ireligion, but lying and hypocrisy The fev unbappy gion of:error, and those w'bieh are destined for reli- we cannot suficieltly impress on you the obgations
piresentatives,:-and directing you ta the -pasturesof individuals, for they are few-though large sumns !lave gious instruction sliould he approved of by yo.uir of gratitude you owe ta Almighty God for.thesc

-eternal life. You thus prove yourselvesto be de ply been expended by maliciouis or deluded men in this lugitimate Pastors. Theve are tvo little works vonderful vorks ofis lve, i which Hs power,
-impressed wuithi that .iimotia h esson tauighi by dur unwouvrthmy trafic-îthe fewv unhmappy' individuals whîo whlickî h-ve been somti.,es, th.ough rarely, tused by i rsdom, and goodness are mor~e strikinigly dIisplayed


